The Fierce List 2012

Here, our second salute to a special pride of lionesses—the 54 women (plus a team) who’ve impressed us with their brave stands, bold plans, daring artistry and kick-ass commitment. Some of them are famous; all of them ought to be

by MORE Editors

Lisa Randall

She’s the first female tenured theoretical physicist at Harvard and MIT, very influential in the string theory arena; someday she may find all that missing matter in the universe. The 49-year-old is also really interested in the connections between art and science; she wrote the libretto for a chamber opera and in 2010 cocurated a Los Angeles art exhibit. Also, she skis. And is good-looking. And yet we do not hate Lisa Randall, PhD.
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How about we… put our “useless” knowledge to use at trivia night. TJN78, 48, Male Send Message